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Efforts :to Join -Mrs. Bauer Suicide BAGOT IS LEASEDALASKA RAILROAD
X. Army Cause Death

Seattle. Wash.. July 23. (U. P.)--A Sale ofBy Drinking Poison
Despondent because of long ' illness, military funeral for Arthur Arant, 21.

of Kirkland. Wash., who died In a hosMrs. Mary C. Bauer, aged M years, wife
of Frank Bauer, 801 Ivon street, com-
mitted suicide yesterday afternoon by
drinking poison.

pital her Monday, Mill be held by the
Third regiment national guard of Wash-
ington. -

FLOUR MILL SITE

Dock Commission Authorizes Use

V of Acre of Land at St Johns
Terminal for 50 Years.

". -

E. G. Bradley, Assistant to See-reta- ry

Lane, Sees' Bright Future
' for' Lands of Far North

She went into her bedroom some time
durine the afternoon, and about 4 o'clock Arant ' had been trying to Join the

army since the country declared war.
He had been placed la class five. bewas found by her daughter,'

cause of his physical defects. Finallydead. Tbe body was removed to we
morgue. .

Mrs. Bauer left a husband, daughter
and two-grow- eon a

examining physicians told him that if
be would undergo an operation he could
be admitted to the army. He underwent
the operation at his own expense andThe dock commission authorised a

lease : for an acre - of land at the St. died. He leaves a widow and a 10--
CONSIDER months'-ol- d child. I sCOUNCIL TO

Look at the wonderful bargains in Sheetings, Pillow Cases, and other household goods listed below.
Compare these goods and prices with offerings elsewhere and you will realize what savings can be
made by trading at Shanahan's. -- The Dress Goods and other departments are making special induce-ment- s

to secure your patronage, and you will find the store bulging with money saving offerings. If
you will make a fair comparison of goods and prices offered here and elsewhere, "Shanahari will in
every instance secure the business. Cash sales and small overhead expense tell the tale.

Johns terminal On which to erect a 1000

barrel flouring mill, to R, Bagot,
former manager of the, Globe Milling
company, thla morning, - 1LEGALIZING PUBLIC

Within a year Mr. Bagot expect to So 01have the mill in operation, securing ele-

vator and terminal service from the faSAFETY COMMISSION
cilities being established by the com

Federal coal fields in Alaska and pub--
114 sugar lands In Hawaii hold wonder
tut pnpmlse for (he Immediate future
and may be expected not only to solve
many war time problems but to be fac-

tors In, the destinies of the far north
and""the Pacific islands, according- - to
JtL a. Bradley, assistant secretary of the
Interior and close personal friend to
Secretary Franklin ; K. Lane, who is
pending today In Portland as a truest

s f C. 8. Jackson.
,' Mr. Bradley, for a number of years
; vies president of the Pacific Telephone

t Telegraph company, la well known on
the Pacific coast, where he has achieved
note as federal director of the war eav-ta- gs

campaign for the seven Pacific
(coast states. He is in Portland for a
' brief visit en route to Washington in re-
sponse to a call that interfered with a
trio to Alaska, whose extensive govern

Hbuse Furnishing Week inmission on the site."
The lease as approved runs for 50 BY MAJOR ROOSEVELTyears, with a provision for reappraisal

every five years. The rental to theBetter Enforcement; of Traffic
commission will be $300 a year, which
is at the rate of per cent on the apLaws Claimed in Favor of the

Proposed Ordinance. .

praised Valuation. The milt site selected

Dur Domestic Department
A Phenomenal Sale ofJShee tings

, NOTE THESE LOW PRICES

Hosiery and
Underwear

35c Girls Union Suits
Special 25c Each

Olrls' Fine Ribbed Cotton Union
Suits, low neck. sleSTeless, knee
length With lace trimming, drop
seat, aises to It years. Our
85c grade specially priced 2f)C

Injured Officer Declines" to Letfor the mill is near the 1,000.000 bushel
grain elevator under construction by the
dock commission. Surgeons Treat His Injuries;

Won't Ride in Ambulance.The- - industry planned by Mr. BagotOne phase of the much discussed traf
and his associates: la the first to be lo
cated by the commission oh the area

fic situation ln Portland Is to come be-
fore the city council tomorrow, when
action is to be taken on., a proposed

ment railroad work he is directing" for 54inch wide Unbleached Sheeting, Special ,yard .... 50reserved for industrial purposes in con. the department Of the interior.
- Sugar Land MomeiteadV

By Heary C. Wale
With the American Army on theJunction With the new freight and grainordinance giving thePubttc Safety com

mission legal standing and providing it
54-in- ch wide Bleached Sheeting, special, yard 55
63-In- ch wide Bleached Mohawk Sheeting, special, yd 60terminal. Ma me, July 22, 9 p. m. (I. N. S.)7 - "With Secretary Lane, Mr. Bradley has with a paid secretary. v .... Major Theodore Roosevelt Jr., who re-

ceived a machine gun bullet In the left

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

A rASHIOX EXPERT

MISS
FANNY RIGGS

FftOM KW YORK

Will Be in Our Pat-
tern Department

; on
July 24th

AJtB TTII-.f- i AT TOCR
SERVICE 4

She itoel be pleased to meet tbe
Isales ef Porttaad as 4emea-strat- a

ts them the ssperlerllr of
MeOALL'S PATTERS 8 aaa at.

1st them la seleetlns; patterss
slUble for tlelr sartlcalar ttyle

an earrlas.

Special. Subscription
Offers on

i McCall's
New Enlarged Magattne

In authorising the lease after sessions
yesterday and today, the commission in-

dicated its general policy In the leasing
This commission,, which was organizedJust returned from the Hawaiian island!.

f where the" officials contemplated --the three years' ago; haa never been given 50c Boys' Mesh Union
72-inc- h wide Unbleached Sheeting, special, yard . . .59
72-in- ch wide Bleached Sheeting, special, yard. . .-

-. ,65legV was wotihded at the Very start of
the allied counter-driv- e on the Alsne--of sites:authority - to do anything beyond - rechomestead (ng- - ef government .. sugar

: lands. Such lahds win be opened to
homesteaders. including the natives Of

i. A return of per cent on the land Marne front on Thursday morning.ommend to, the .mayor such , steps as in
the Judgment-o- f 'the commission would

81-in- ch wide Bleached Sheeting, extra special, yard.67value as appraised every five years. Suits
. Special 35c EachMajor Roosevelt went over the top' ' tbe Islands and all other American citi 2. No lease to run more than 50 years.

with a battalion fbllowiag a creepingenlarge the Safety, zone 4n the public
streets, and its executive officer has. sens. Just as rapidly att the present leases

barrage across a wheat field. As the
3.' Notification of intention on the. part

of lessees not to use the public elevator
facilities to be immediate cause for a reworked Without compensation. '. Boys' Mesh Union Suite, Medium

lew neck, short sleeves, luiee lengths,
just the garment tor Immediate

advance went on, a machine gun that
had not been knocked out by the Ameri

' 'expire.
"The department proposes to home-

stead these valuable lands in plots of 40
, and 50 acres, and. their intensive cultiva-

tion win oAA murh to the susar Droduc- -

In behalf Of the new 'ordinance, it is
argued that by increasing the power
of the commission a better enforcement

appraisal of the land value and a reflx
In nt th rpntal. can artillery Sprayed the troops with Its

fire. - Roosevelt and several private
wear ; stxea 10 it years, a c
orlced at OOC Sheets and Pillow Cases

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
i. All Industries hdf" foreign to the - aof the traffic laws can be secured and purposes of the freight'and grain term'a better system evolved for controlling

dropped, the rest of the battalion going
on ahead. In the meantime the major
had confided his command to a cap

tlOn f the Islands. Plantation people
i are doing everything possible to Increase
sugar production, and thelMnnplrathon is the traffic situation from a safety first inal to have equal opportunity in secur-

ing use of the commission's industrial
sites. 72x90-inc- ha patriotic one, Mr, Bradley declared standpoint.

It Is understood that there ie opposl $1.25
91.65As originally drafted the Bagot lease 72x90-inc-h

Boys' Shirts and
Drawers

Special 25c Each

Bleached Sheets, special, each
Unbleached "Pepperell" Sheets, each
Bleached "Fruit of Loom' Sheets, ipc'l

toady.
"Literal mountains of sugar are await included 4 tenure of 9f years and a re

72x90-inc-h $1.98Ing shipment to the states from Wand
plantations, and as rapidly . as ships can

appraisal only once 1ft 10 years. The
shortening of time In each Instance was

tion to the proposed ordinance. Those
opposed contend that the regulation of
street traffic Is purely, a duty of the
police department which, should be held
responsible. This responsibility cannot

5 Months, Efttra Spe-- OP-c- iat
only 3 1x90-inc-h Bleached Linen Finish Sheets, special . .Soys' Poros Knit, also siesh Shirtsdue primarily to the protest ef Ben Sell

tain.
When the stretcher-bfeare- rs appeared

Major Roosevelt Insisted that the en-
listed men be carried back first. Fin-
ally, upon reaching the dressing sta-
tion, tha major bound up his own wound,
saying that he would not take up the
surgeons' time from more Important du
ties. He rode to the evacuation hospi-
tal on the front seat of the ambulance
beside the chauffeur, so that the more
seriously-- wounded men might rest In-

side.

and Drawers; shirts have short1 Tear Special 75cIng. amember of the dock commission,
who Insisted that insufficient preliminbe placed, It is. asserted. If there is an

other organisation for the work.

be secured shipment will be made. Shipsr
constitute our problem lit Alaska also,
for until the war emergency that de

. manda our vessels for other Work is over
we cannot expect the fattest

; went Of government coal fields with the

2 Subscriptions for Q- - fif sleeves, drawers are knee length;
all sites 24 to 34, priced 5cary publicity had been given the general

42x36-inc-h

45x3 6-in- ch

42x36-inc-h

$1.75
..254

25c
. .45
..451

nolle? of the commission and Mr. Bagot s

Bleached Pillow Cases, special, each.,
Bleached Pillow Cases, special, each . .
Bleached Pillow Cases, special, each . .
Bleached Pillow Cases, special, each.

UAtVU, .

$1.25
same year . . ,

2 Year. onlyamplication. Mr. Selling ais6 . declared
Outside these conflicting views the

practical Working of , the existing ar-
rangement discloses that: there Is a, lack
of cooperation between the police de-
partment and the safety commission

that the rental rate Is entirely too low. 45x36-inc-h
' attendant benefits. t

' x Vensels to Bring Coal but ah argument presented by Dock Com Children's Hose
Special 25c Pairmissioner Burgard that the rental rate

is of little consequence, that the chiefand that satisfactory results are not
being obtained is generally admitted

"For use In Alaska alone 1200 tons
"; of coal are shipped each week from the

' Xska creek mine. Emergency fleet ves- -'

sels .Will be used to brVng some of the
community benefit is from the presence
and operation of industry, was accepted

Cotton Hose, double heels and toes.by the commission.
6Leo aouoie snees; an sizes 25c: coal Out as soon as tliey afe available.

At the. Fairbanks end of the federal 6 to 10, priced at.i,James E. Wood Is
Dead in California

A Wonderful Sale of Table Cloths
$1.98 Mercerized Round Scallop e " CO.
Table Cloths. Special, Each ... 1 Oi,...l' railroad are' great deposits of lignite

' that Will be tapped by the completed
road, which will be about 600 miles long.

was In charge of the Broadway branch
office until last fall when he went south
in hope of improving his condition. Some

$5 Georgette Crepe
Waists at Only

$3.98
Tomorrow these waists go on sale at
a wonderfally low price. Shown In
great variety of colors tan, malse.
preen, robbin's etrt? and old French
blues, peach, apricot In fact, colors
to suit every desire ; fashioned with
low necks, embroidered fronts: good
style sleeves. Don"t fall to see them.
They are sure to please you.

I foresee a great belief It from these
. coal fields. Inasmuch a production costs

50c Fibre Silk Boot
Hose

Special 39c Pair
Rvery woman will certainly nroflt hv attnlinr this rti.u tml r- - rf

months ago he returned. Mr. Mew was
born North Carolina and had resided
in Portland for the past eight or nine
years. Funeral arrangements are in

and enles prices will be minimised.? Mm Cloths are without a doubt a genuine bargain. Shown In several beautiful
designs. Don't overlook these charming covers."It Is not possible to forecast the date

ef completion of the 'Alaska railroad
There Is a minor labor problem

Mrs. A. C. Jackson. 4 Weldler street,
received word this week of the death of
her father. James E. Wood, in Los
Angeles, Cal. Mr. Wood waa 92 years
old at the time of his death and had
been a resident of the Pacific coast for
more than half a century.

charge of J. p. Flnley & Son.
WMnan-- a irtKi gtllk Root Hose.mmmm black only, doubl soles and high

Mrs. Bridget Lydon, to handle all the time and war-tim- e ob-
struction may Interfere with our plans
somewhat. With the exception of one

spliced neeis. wiae nem iop, U
t K(W nualltv. anectal vMrs. Bridget Lydon died in this city $2.50 Mercerized HemstitchedMonday at the age of 60. She wins

James Elbert McClintock $1.98resident of Cathart, Wash., and Is sur Table Cloths. Special at .James Elbert McClintock died Tuesday vlved by ' her husband, James Lydon
and the following Children: James
Lydon Jr. of Portland, Dr. John Lydon

at his home, 653 Club avenue, in his
sixty-sixt- h year. He was a native of
Wisconsin and a resident of Portland for

Another sensational offering of Table Cloths. A remarkably good Qualityhandsome designs, hemstitched all around a. Tab!. Covsr that win rivoAnother Great Silk Saleof Spokane, Mike, Pat, Dan and Thomas St J tkim swetar M yoa
toill know tow gtnuinm
Pmpta-Mmnt- look.

neni satisfaction, xruring this sale otily at 91.98 each.

gap of ISO miles and another of IS
v miles, the road Is In" operation already.

Building operations afe being hastened
. from the Fairbanks and the Seward
Vends of the project and the distant gap

; will be bridged with tracks, we hope,
' Without delay."
":- - Begem Oregon HlgMy

As federal director of the War Savings
campaign for the seven coast states, Mr.
Bradley has a very high regard tor the
showing the people of Oregon have made

me past 27 years, jur. McClintock Bad
been in the railroad service during the

Lydon of Seattle, Mrs. Tiger of Tacoma,
and Mrs. Shaughnessy of Portland. The
funeral services will be held, in Seattle.
J. P. Flnley eV Son have charge of ar-
rangements her. .

greater part Of his life in Oregon. He
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Mary A.
McClintock, and the following children:
Fred H., Hasel O., E. E IcCUntock and
Mrs. May McKenny of Portland : three

AT SHANAHAN'S TOMORROW ONLY

85c to $1.00 Novelty Silks in a .(C
Wonderful Disposal, Yard

20c Curtain Scrims
Special 12Jc YartJand continue to make. KrnthrH Ann nn ei .for-- toot-- 1 . my- - 1

$1.35 Cotton Batts
Special $1.00 Each

BIZE TJiSI. These are actually far
below the wholesale market price to-
day. AH women whs prefer to make up
their own comforters will find this arare bargain. Limit two to a customer.

iwur UOTUIB renpuimea in miS SS tneV nnniiMnti ik In xh.rr. rf T T fl.Utt H Curtain Scrims In white;
jream and ecru, with hemmed border.bci uiuci t&irem mtiue Dy ine Jfc son r - J J-- .. u.:tt m,,V nnllut rr.t tiv at Our tilk fOuntCT. In thiS

IP you are weak, lan-
guid, nerveless; if

your system is under-
mined by overwork or
overstrain, build up,
lone up, brace up with

Kicellent quality. Cheap at 10c today.
Don't fail to take advantaae of this

government in its prosecution of the
war. Mr. Bradley said. "The entire dis-
trict has made a splendid showing thus Captain C O. Branson exceptional offering.

I. Jacobs
I. Jacobs, founder 6f the Oregon City

Woolen Mills, and until a year ago resi-
dent of Portland, died suddenly in San
Francisco at the Hotel St. Francis Sat-
urday at the age of 84. Mr. Jacobs is
survived by SIX children, two of them,
Mrs. Isadora Lang and Mrs. M. Blum,
reside In Portland. Three sons reside
in New York city and one In San Fran-
cisco. The funeral was to be held tn
San Francisco Tuesday.

The funeral of Captain C. O. Branson,xar, ana among all the states Oregon

wcuncsua win "' fc T J
grand offering you will find such well-know- n silks as: Saranacs, Sumu,
Criterion stripes, Seeo, Savi, Foulards,- - Granite, Devon and, many other
beautiful weives, full 3 inches wide. These make the loveliest
Evening Gowns, Afternoon Dresses, Waists, Visiting Frocks, Children s
Psrty Dresses and also lovely Underwear. Dressmakers and those who
do their oWn sewinj will do well to attend this sale, for such rare

sianas out.". well known Methodist evangelist and
veteran of the Civil war, Was held thisThe visitor discussed Northwestern
(Tuesday) afternoon at Gresham. wherereclamation projects with which he is

orriclallly Identified, and told of the rec he had resided for several years past.
values are seldom otterea at sucn a low price.Captain Branson died Sunday. FinalOgnltton at Washington of the success

services were held In Mount Scott ceme

Crash Toweling
f .

Special 121c Yard
16 Inches, wide Unbleached Crash
Toweling, with blue border : excel
lent quality ; sultabh for roller, dish
or hand towels. Supply your needs
bers In this line.

Turkish Towels
Special 35c Each

20x3a-inc- h, bleached and hemmed,
heavy soft finish. A towel that will
give excellent service. Supply your
present and future needs here at this
utceptlonally low price.

Of two Important projects in this coun-
try the Yakima and Klamath projects. terv. Cautaln Branson fa survived bv a It a
extension or the rakima project, here- - widow and three daughters.
toiors announced, was retold bv Mr

Auto Accident Victims Improving
Mrs. G. M. Blowers and Mrs. C. A.

Benbow, who were seriously injured
Sunday when an automobile in which
they were riding went Over an embank

Bradley. $1.65 Black Silk Taffeta, Sensa- - 1 OQj
11 v Underariced. Yard i v J' Harry W. Mew

Harry WV Mew,- - a well known tele

"7ft Rd Blood BaiUtr"
Pepfo-Afani- an fs mads only by

M. I. BREITENBACH CO.. New York
Manufacturing Chemists '

Sold by dntggialm mirrttra
w S '. a k.i. will An WAll atShipping News Held graph operator, died this morning after

a long Illness. Mr. Mew was employed
ment Into a creek near Falrvtew. are
resting fairly well today at St. Vin-
cents hospital.

SS-ln- ch DressmaKersana xnow, :Zi .V .7h lwby the Postal Telegraph company andTo Be TJnmailable this sale for sucn ariKAiiiu niLivn cj - - -

Beautiful, deep, rich, lustrous finish and Just the right weight for
priCS. r ...1. mnA rtttpnatB ThSSS STS Ott SSlSui..tts v. r th?. i;ind oDDortumty.Wednesday, uwn i m ..v - - MEN!

We will continue, these Three Wonderful Specials
another week in order to give everyone an opportu
nity to share in this grand bargain event t

' Washington. July 28. (I. N. S.)
Postmasters this afternoon were in-
structed by the postofflce department
10 nomy piiDUsnera that the depart

: noent in future will rerarri tha nnhH.
Cation of ahttmlnr nau--i otthoo In
advertising or news columns, as giving

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
Women's Silk Poplin ' QO
Dresses, Special, Each ZO
JaTtpUh.
colors. Choose early.

iu m.aa comion 10 me enemy, and that
such matter Is non-mallab- ie under the
espionage act.

two Boche Torpedo
; Boats Hit by Bombs

v;

$1.00 to $1.50 Men's

Negligee and Dress

15 a woaDcaruL dispersal

The grsndest opportunity to purchase Negll- -.

.nd Dress Rhlrta at a stssjreiing low

London. July 23. (L N. S.) Two Wash Goods
At Less Than Present Wholesale Market Price

German torpedo-boat- s were sunk by
bombs during the last British air raid
Over Zeebrugge. said a Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam today. Devil-Do- gs 1. British airmen have been bombing 2400 Yards of Newxeeorugge ai ctose intervals for severalmontna, ; "Look out for the

American Devl-Dog- s!

price. Made of excellent materials, with soft
n-- ia,iniiMii enirtm ami with collars at

ASV 17 asrsTnVtsW .
-

A Wonderful Sale 1

White Goods
Special 18c Yard

This lot includes Stripe and Check
Dimities tn various slses. Excellent
quality, suitable for undermuslln.
children's wear, dainty house aprons,
waists, etc. Dont fall to supply your
present snd future needs at this ex-
ceptionally low price.

tached. Shown in a comprehensive assort- -

Plaid Percales
Special 29c Yard

St-tlY-Cl These are shown la broken
plaids in a beautiful combination of

-- colors suitable for children's dresses,
ladies' house dresses and. combined
with plain colors, make lovely street
costumss. Don't fail to see them.

The news dispatches report a
wild-eye- d bunch of the enemy rac- - ment of nest patterns and colors: slses ltvs

17. Men 1 These Shirts are all clean, fresh, new merchandise of the season s
newest stylW Don't fall to supply your needs at only ac each.

tne back into their own lines on the
Western Front. Theyd been out; look-

ing for trouble and had found it 1 ThosekM. cp. or hmltnm. misss .

who escaped brought back the story of
their first clash with the U. S. Marines.

Men's Overalls and ;

Jumpers --

;SpedaI$10Each
Men ! ThUrls a sale that should create
the wildest buying enthusiasm. Owing
to the scarcity of raw material tt will
pay yon to purchase now at this phe-
rn msnal low figure. These are shown
In blue stvd wpits stripe only. I'atoa
Made, five pockets. Sise tt te 4W

$1.06 Men's Athletic
Union Suits

AMAznrou rjruEaraiCED
At 79c Each

A rare opportunity tot men to pur
chase their Summer Underwear at a
remarkably low price. Made of barred
dimity, sleeveless, kne Isngth. easy
fitting. These are exceptional values
snd worthy of your thosghtful con-
sideration. .

The U. S. Marine Corps is to bev

35c Dress Percales
Special 25c Yard

M In these days of tumult
and high war prices this is a most
sensational offering. Shown in a large
variety of beautiful designs and col-
ors suitsble for ladles' and children's
wear. boys'- - blouses and the many
other uses that women know for this
excellent fabric.

35c Dress Ginghams
Special 25c Yard

Lsas than wholesale price of these
goods today. Shown in plaids, checks,
stripes and plain colors These beauti-
ful ginghams are suitable for ladles
dresses, children's dresses, boys
waists and men's shirts. Quality and
price cannot be equaled elsewhere.

1 increased. A real red-blood- ed man's op

surely did relieve

portunity for enlistment in. the Three-in-On- e

Serviceland, sky and sea. 1

Men of vigor, in body and mind,
'ambitious for adventure and advancement,
are wanted. 1800 officers will be commis-

sioned ;fand in the MarinevCorps; officers
come up from the ranks. Ages, 18 to 36.

'
REGISTERED MEN: Ask your Local

ritnateczemai
.$15

Opaque Win-
dow Shades.

Extra spe-- .-'-

Saturday
' 'i From
9A.'M.to

8 P. M.

Store
Open
9 A. M. to
6PSM.

75c to $1
Women's

New Neck-- .
wear,

Special

Lis "old.
kit big."

-
Nothint

,
Is
a

too
. As..

good

Board to let you volunteer. ; Unreeiatered raen..
enliat in the U. S. Marine, while, you tan.

tof him, "ana he; neea n - over
there" where ep ennm c00
tagions.'an.d the iexigendet of a aoldier a
Hie Cause all aorta of akin irritation,
Itcbiruj, sore feet and Buffering". , .

KfimA Olasaent atot ttdaag alejost fnstaatly.
It aaato tele aorta satora UmT aa Sacaia big
taea. Itamre akia eoaiart.

l

We deliver to All Parts of City. New location, Dekum BIdf.f Third and Washihfton.
: THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY "THE BIG CASH "STORE"

Entrances 266 Washington St. and 125 hird Si $15G)e
Apply at the U. 8. MARINE CORPS RECRUITING STATION ,

" Ttitra mno A tour StfiU, nlaw4 f- 774 WttlafMtta Slnat, Euwm, Apsiy any pastmawer ta1-- 4 -- , .J -.-
-


